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Before Mr. Justice Zafar Alt and Mr. Justice Jai Lai,

P IE  MAL AND ANOTHEE (DEFENDANTS) Appellants
versus

TEJA SINGH ( P l a i n t i f f )  an d  EAM  D IT T A  
(D e fe n d a n t)  Respondents.

Civil Appeal No. 2836 of 1324.

Custom— Alienation—Status of appointed heir and col
lateral of the 7th degree—to challenge alienation hy ap- 
pointer—Ancestral property— Punjah Custom {Fower to Con-̂  
test) Act, II of 1920, section 6.

The suit broiight by an heir appointed under the 
Customary Law, 'who was also a collateral in the Tth degree, 
to contest an alienation of ancestral property made by the 
appointer. The question was whether the plaintiff ha’d 
locus standi to sue.

Held, that the plaintiff had no locus standi to sue as a 
collateral in the Tth degree, as the Punjab Custom (Power to 
Contest) Act, II of 1920 provides that no collateral beyond 
the fifth degree is entitled to institute a suit to set aside an 
alienation of ancestral land, nor was he competent to sue in 
his capacity as an appointed heir, as the property could not 
be held to he ancestral in the hands of the alienor qua sucli 
an heir.

Held further, that it made no difference that the plain
tiff was both a collateral in the Tth degree and also an heir 
appointed under the Customary Law.

Mela Sinr/h y. G-imlas (1), and Amin Chand t .  Bujha
(2), referred to,

T ha man Singh v. Jit Smgh (3), and Shall Muhammad 
\\ Fazal llalvi (4), distinguished.

Second appeal from the decree of Khan Baliadnr 
Mmislii Rahim Bakhsh^ District judge, Sialhot, dated

(1) (1922) I. L. E. SLah. 362. ^(3) 9 P. E. 1893.
f2V107 P. E. 1915. (4Y a920V56 I. 0. 913:



the 1st 'August 192A, affirming that o f  Sayyad 1929
Shaukat Hussain, Suhordhuite Judge, 2wd class, Sial- Pib'^MaiJ
hot, dated the 12th May 1923, granting the 'y.
the dedajrition f  rayed for. SiNĜ sr

N a n d  L a l, for Appellants.
G o b in d  B a m  K h a n n a , fo r  E esp o n d en ts.

T?*e jiid'ginent of the Court was delivered by—

Jai L a l J,— This second appeal arises out o f  a 
suit brouglit by an heir appointed under the Cu.stoniary 
Law, to avoid an alienation made by the appointer.
Besides being his appointed heir the plaintiff is a 
collateral in the seventh degree and the land is 
ancestral inasmuch as it has been found, to have 
descended from their common ancestor. The Punjab 
Custom (Power to Contest) Act, I I  of 1920, provider, 
however, that no collateral beyond the fifth degree, is 
entitled to institute a suit to set aside an alienatioii 
o f  ancestral land It is clear, therefore, that as a 
collateral by direct descent from the common ancestor 
the plaintiff has no locus standi to sue. The question 
is whether he is entitled to sue as an heir appointed 
under the Customary Law.

■ In Thamman Singh versus /iif Singli {1), it 
assumed, but not actually decided, that aSi adopted soi} 
has locus standi to contest an alienation o f property 
made by his adoptive father. The case, thereforG, 
is no authority in support of the plfSntiff's contention.

InM ela  Singh yemm  (2), it was held that
an heir appointed under the CustGinary Law does not 
become the grandson o f the appointer’s father. Tlifit
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1929 being so, it follows that the plaintiff as heir appointed'
under custom or as an adopted son has no locus standi 

V. to contest the alienation. This, in fact,-was the view
Tija Singh. learned District Judge also. He has, however,

held that as the property is ancestral qua the plaintiff 
as a collateral, and as he has also been appointed an 
heir, he is entitled to maintain the suit, though as 
a collateral alone he is not entitled to do so under the 
Piuijah Custom (Power to Contest) Act. Eeliance is 
placed on Ska/i Muhammad versus’ Fazal llalii (1), 
in support of this view; but a reference to that 
case shows that it has no bearing on the point in 
question. In Amin Chand versus Bujha (2), the 
suit was by the son of the son adopted under the 
Customary Law to contest an ‘r^lienation o f property 
made by the adopter, and it was held that he Lad 
no locus standi to maintain the suit as the property 
could not be callcd ancestral

There is, therefore, no direct authority in sup
port of the view of the learned District Judge, that 
‘ ' as the plaintiff has vested rights in the property 
in suit he has a locus standi to contest the alienation.”  
In our opinion the plaintiff’ s present status even 
coupled with his previous relationship with his 
ad'optive father, does not confer upon him the capacity 
to contest tbe alienation.

The respondent's counsel raised the contention 
that this second appeal was incompetent and could 
not be entertained as it involved a question o f custom 
and was not supported by the usual certificate. W e 
do not think there is any force in this contention. 
There is no evidence on the record one way or the
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T eja Si n g h .
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■other on the question o f any custom and the decision 1929
of the case depends on the proper application of the 
'Judicial authorities cited before the learned District _  t ’ 
Judge and before us. It is, therefore, a question of 
law and not a question of custom that is the subject 
of dispute before us.

W e accept this appeal, set aside the decrees of 
'the Courts below and dismiss the plaintiff’ s suit with 
■costs throughout.

A 'p'peal accefted.

1929
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Before Sir Shddi Lai, Chief /'’Mtice and Mr, 'Tiistice ’Sftemp.

B A LK ISH A N  ( D e f e n d a n t )  Appellant
0 ) 6 7 ^ 5 1 1 3  _______

SOHAN SINGH ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  LA D H A  B A M  
( D e f e n d a n t )  Respondents.

C ivil A apeal No. 233D oF 1924.

Civil Procedure Code, 'Act V of 1908, 'Schedule II, fafa.- 
graph '15, clause (T), snh-clause '(c), and pmngraph 16, mh- 
paragraph (2)-~referenCe to arMiraMon without 'concur- 
rence of all parties "to fJie siiit—o’hjeGtion to mlidity of awafU 
on that grourid overruled a.nd 'dec/ee passed'in accordance with 
avordr—Appeal against decree— laheiher competerit,

WHere tlie plaintiff L. E.y one of tHe two defendants, 
referred their 'dispute to t-wo arWtrators wl’o ma3e ibeir 
award, and against this award L. alone filed obJer'fioTis, 
one of wHcli was to the effect tliat the reference was invaK  ̂
laecanse it had heen ma’de without the concurrence of B. L,, 
f}j e other defendant, and tlie District Judge rej ected t)ie 
objection and passe’d a decree in accordance with ill'? awai'd,
^he question was whetlier an appeal was competent agaiiis^


